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As a measure for building an honest and clean government, the properties 
declaration system of state public employees has been implemented for as long as 10 
years in our country. However, so far its function of fighting corruption efficiently 
hasn’t yet been brought into play and the situation of the battle against corruption is 
still very severe. The very reason lies in that our country’s properties declaration 
system of public employees is so imperfect in numerous aspects in itself as to fail to 
give scope to its due functions and in turn to seriously hinder the progress of our 
country’s construction of corruption supervision. In order to build up honest and clean 
politics and strengthen the supervision over state public employees, it’s necessary to 
learn from the experience of other countries in their successful properties declaration 
systems, standardize and legalize our country’s current properties declaration system 
in light of the helpful attempts our country has made to build an honest and clean 
government in recent years, and establish a properties declaration system of state 
public employees with China characteristics. This paper attempts to proceed from the 
present situation of our country’s properties declaration system of public employees, 
adhere to the practical demand of our country’s building of an honest and clean 
government and punishing corruption, analyze the defects in our country’s properties 
declaration system of public employees and the causes concerned, and explore the 
influence of these defects on the system of corruption supervision. The paper also 
argues that our country’s properties declaration system of public employees must be 
restructured on the basis of the above-mentioned, standardize and perfect the 
declaration obligation entity, declaration items, declaration categories, declaration 
procedure, legal responsibilities and forms of properties declaration system so that it 
can give true scope to its own function of efficiently fighting corruption in the course 
of building an honest and clean government.  
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